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I.

The Guidelines on Physical Examinations for Students at I-Shou University
(hereinafter referred to as the “Guidelines”) are enacted pursuant to the School Health

Act (92-Hua-Zong-Yi-Yi-Tzu No. 09100025070) to ensure good health for students
and maintain a healthy environment for learning.
II.

As stipulated by the Act, the University should conduct physical examinations for new
enrollees upon enrollment, and document the results. The University may select a
qualified medical institution to conduct a group physical examination, or require
newly-admitted students to take a physical examination at a hospital at or above the
level of Local Hospital. Those who choose the latter are required to submit a physical
examination report to the Health Section (hereinafter referred to as the “Section”)
upon registration or within one month after the semester begins. The Section will
collect all physical examination results and compile statistics, in order to gain a
comprehensive understanding of students’ physique and health status; these results
will serve as reference for disease prevention and health awareness campaign for the
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Section.
III.

During their stay at the University, students may be subject to a physical examination
sporadically if needed in a bid to ensure students’ physical and mental health.

IV.

The Section or the medical institution giving the group examination will mail the results
to students and their parents. In case of abnormalities, affected students will be urged
to receive health education at the Section, or take a re-examination at a medical
institution as soon as possible. In the cases of critical illness, the Section will have the
affected student’s advisor, military training instructor and physical education teacher
pay close attention to the student.

V.

The University is obliged to report to adequate education authorities and local health
agencies without delay in cases of statutory infectious diseases were found on
campus.

VI.

The Section organizes campaigns with health authorities for infectious disease control
and prevention in every academic year depending on seasons and actual needs.

VII. The University should hire certified physicians to offer healthcare counseling services.
VIII. Students who still fail to submit their physical examination reports after having
received a written notice for three times in one year will be punished pursuant to
Paragraph 14 of Article 7 in the Regulations for Student Rewards and Punishments at

I-Shou University (one warning or four hours of campus services). Moreover, the
University should continue to issue an urgent notice to the students for the reports
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during their stay at the University.
IX.

The Guidelines become effective on the date of promulgation upon adoption by the
University Administration Council and ratification by the President. The same
procedure applies to any amendment to the Guidelines.

Note: In the event of any disputes or misunderstanding as to the interpretation of the
language or terms of these Guidelines, the Chinese language version shall prevail.
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